Synthesis and characterization of visible-to-UVC upconversion antimicrobial ceramics.
The objective of this study was to develop visible-to-ultraviolet C (UVC) upconversion ceramic materials, which inactivate surface-borne microbes through frequency amplification of ambient visible light. Ceramics were formed by high-temperature sintering of compacted yttrium silicate powders doped with Pr(3+) and Li(+). In comparison to previously reported upconversion surface coatings, the ceramics were significantly more durable and had greater upconversion efficiency under both laser and low-power visible light excitation. The antimicrobial activity of the surfaces under diffuse fluorescent light was assessed by measuring the inactivation of Bacillus subtilis spores, the rate of which was nearly 4 times higher for ceramic materials compared to the previously reported films. Enhanced UVC emissions were attributed to increased material thickness as well as increased crystallite size in the ceramics. These results represent significant advancement of upconversion surfaces for sustainable, light-activated disinfection applications.